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pus, social and academic, and we 
will be more effective in solving 
them if we can talk things out to- 
gether, informally. It's nice to 
know what the other side is think- 
ing, and it's just possible that, 
given a chance, students, faculty, 
and administration might learn 
something from one anather. 
Becky Shirley 
  0    - 
COME TOGETHER 
.m/?? fraternization of students and faculty seems to be a tra- 
dition at Madison. It's time both 
sides made an effort to break 
through the barrier. Little Sun- 
cay night get togethers at Wes- 
ley House and the BSU are not 
enough. Rapping at the Market- 
place, sharing a pitcher of 
at the Elbow Room, pullin 
up a chair in the D-hall, or 
Playing a little Prisbee on 
the Quad seem more to the polxr 
This can't be the style of all 
profs, any more than it is the 
style of all students, but I 
can't help thinking that, as mem- 
bers of the same academic com- I. 
nunity, we must have pretty mucii 
in common. 
There are schools where it's 
normal for students and faculty 1 
members to party together, to \ 
drop in to see one another, A 
and to congregate and talk to onll 
another. It will take conscious 
effort on behalf of both students ^ 
and faculty if we want to normal- y. 
ize relations at Madison. It will .4- 
take a while for kids to get used 
to talking to "the Prof" as a 
friend, and on other levels than 
"I don't understand why 2-2 is 
not 2?" and all too often "If I 
don't pull a B in here, I'll end 
up on AP." Surely, real talk be 7d 
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the fixer  page 2 
Cf^RUS (liJS)—Thirty-two releas- 
ed American hostages talked with a 
New York Tines correspondent in 
Cyprus last month, and described 
their treatment by the Palestinian 
commandos, "They shared everything 
they had with us," said Janes Majer, 
the first officer of the hijacked 
aircraft, "They did everything they 
could for us," said Mr. Majer, a 
resident of Bermuda. "The guards 
insisted on going out under fire to 
get water for us," he added. 
Most of the hostages were Jewish 
and some had dual American-Israeli 
citizenship, but there was no dis- 
crimination by the Arabs, said the 
passengers. Moreover the Sabbath 
was observed and sufficient food 
was available for those observing 
Kosher restrictions. "I made friends 
with then," said David Miller, an 
American from Brooklyn, "I became 
a little more sympathetic to their 
cause. They are human beings like 
anyone else." 
Said 16-year-old Barbara Mensch 
who was returning from a summer liv- 
ing on a kibbutz in' Israel, "They 
really had no intention of harming 
us. We had some very close calls 
(after the Jordanian shelling 
attacks began)• It was extremely 
frightening." Barbara added that she 
was more sympathetic now that "I've 
seen how they live in the refugee 
camps." 
"We were put together in the 
safest place they had," said Mit- 
chell Malzer from Florida. "It must 
have been, Every house was hit but 
ours." 
"We had daily meals—sodas, pita 
(round Arab bread) with butter and 
corned beef. They even gave us cig- 
arettes," recalled David Miller, 
William Shain, a pharmacist from 
Ocean Parkway, Brooklyn said, "Some 
of the Jews were very frightened 
that they might be singled out. But 
we were all treated alike. They 
took extra good care of the old 
rabbi,.,they brought him extra 
fruit." 
THE SYSTEM WORKS—IT SURE DOES 
BERKELEY, Calif. (LNS) —The 
first of ten People's Park cases— 
policemen accused of violating 
the civil rights of people they 
shot during the demonstrations- 
came to an unsurprising end: 
the cop was acquitted. 
Lawrence L. Riche was found 
innocent of violating the civil 
rights of William Rundle, 17-» 
Riche still has to go on trial for 
shooting three other persons the 
same day. 
Funny thing about it was that 
the jury didn't believe him when 
he said he didn't shoot Rundle, 
As the foreman said: "We had no 
doubt he did shoot Rundle,,,,Our 
trouble was over his intent. We 
found the force exerted was proper 
within Constitutional limits. We 
had a reasonable doubt about 
Riche's intent. There was a riot 
that day. There were a lot of 
things going on. So he shot him," 
0 
/iaHoRAWDOMB 
CONCERNING MARIA MORAN... 
their was this girl who say I 
doan no how to rite last sumer that 
aint true cause I DUE no how to 
rite. I goed to madison for to 
yeres an they toled me how to rite 
an maybee she doan no that but 
she shud cause they toled her to 
At madison you lern to rite an 
everthing els gud 
PIECE. 
Lewis H, Sord 
Far off in the sky 
many lands lie, 
Where rainbow colored people 
never cry: 
Hundreds of colors * 
in one harmony, IX 
Yet two colors 
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The Amazing Adventures 
of Suner-Bus 
Synopsis: (For those of you who mi- 
ssed last week's paralyzing episode, 
Super-Bus was taking time out for 
an oil change while on the trail 
of Hector Horticulture, alias PLANT 
^iAN. PLANT MAN, having disguised 
himself as a giant butterwort, sli- 
pped unobtrusively into an exhibit 
of rare agricultural oddities at 
the National Middy-Blouse Garden 
Show, where he had managed to steal 
a valuable-formula for increasing 
the life-snan of the Himalayan 
Ladies-glove, which difes 7.04 sec- 
onds after it blooms, leaving a 
foul smelling, unsightly residue. 
PLANT MAF's intention was to sell 
the formula back to the Garden cl- 
ub, knowing full well how highly- 
prized the nlant was to the club's 
members. Suoer-Bus, alerted while 
in his secret identity as a show- 
room demonstrator at a local Volks- 
wagen dealershin, had sworn ven- 
geance . 
"'■/here could PLANT MAN have 
hidden the formula?" imised Suoer- 
Bus, his radio antenna waving pen- 
sively. The noble crime-fighter 
was still tartially recuoerating 
from his last encounter with PLANT 
MAN, who had punctured his right 
rear tire while posing as a rose 
bush. 
Super-Bus's radio suddenly 
spluttered to ear-solitting life. . 
"Calling Super-Bus, calling Super- 
Bus; A venus fly-trap has just 
jumoed out of a florist's window 
and overpowered three armed guards 
leaving the Second National Bank 
with a payroll shipment. Urgent... 
Urgent... 
2DANT MAN! 
Roaring into second gear, Su- 
per-Bus, roused from his musings 
about the formula's whereabouts, 
arn 4- v, T *3 :'1 -> ng 
to the scene of the robbery. Sc- 
reeching to a deafening halt amid 
a cloud of exhaust fumes Super-Bus 
quickly took stock of the situa- 
tion. The three armed guards, ly- 
ing in a confused heap outside the 
bank, gradually picked themselves 
up. 
"God-Damndest thing I ever saw',' 
babbled one, "A six-foot tall mon 
ster plant pushed us down and gra- 
bbed our payroll and lumbered off'.' 
"Yeah," said the other two. 
"It won't bb hard-to track him 
down," said Super-Bus. "He left 
chlorophyll stains heading that 
way." And exploding into full- 
throated life, Super-Bus sped away 
It took Super-Bus mere minutes 
to snot PLANT MAN, running furious 
ly, now disguised as an avocado. 
"Hold it, Super-Bus," said the av- 
ocado, "or I'll cut you down with 
my ^LANT-GUN," whereupon he began 
firing bursts of sunflower and 
watermelon seeds at the wheeled 
wonder, shattering his left head- 
light. founded and furious, Super 
-Bus charged the now-thoroughly 
confused PLANT FAN, who threw both 
the Garden Club's secret formula 
and the payroll money into the air 
Moving quickly into action, Super- 
Bus, who despite his reduced depth 
perception caused by the PLANT-GUN 
s volley of seeds, caught them in 
his windshield wipers. PLANT MAN, 
unfortunately, had used the oppor- 
tunity to make good his escape, wh- 
ich he effected by running around 
a convenapartment house and turned 
himself into a rock garden, much 
to the surprise and delight of the 
building's tenants. 
Super-Bus had saved the day any- 
way, and the Garden Club, overjoy- 
ed at getting back its coveted for- 
mula, showered him with tulips. 
NEXT 'PMK: THE MENACE OF 
SUPER-BRAT, THE INCREDIBLE 
MOMMA'S BOY 
bv Mike Holmes 
A 
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LOOKS LIKE THE CONCENTRATION CAMPS ^ 
WILL BE AROUND FOR A WHILE 
Washington (LNS)—It seems that 
the President Is not about to lose 
his power to declare a national 
emergency,, during which anyone can 
be Imprisoned indefinitely without 
cause. 
Although the Senate unanimously 
passed the bill to repeal the 1950 
^ Internal Security Act,, which em- 
I- powered the President to set up 
L concentration camps in the event 
of such an" "emergencyRichard 
Ichord, chairman of the House Int- 
ernal Securities Committee, seems 
^determined to kill that bill by 
Steeping it off the floor of the 
le 16 Septembre 1970, Doba-Tchad House» 
. . . How are things in the States? 
I really miss it,, much more than I 
thought I would,. I regret that I'm 
not there to help fight against the 
war, I think about it alot here and 
many of the people will ask about  n In 
it. It hurts sanmich to have to say , a H tvipm s^ainst us'vlO- 
that there is so much hate in Amer- 1
lt%h^Warn!l^r^S?ia?ers who 
ica as anywhere else. What in God's ^ent* dr^s"^a fh college down 
name has happened to America? Do you^™"^ sitting in'a build- 
remember how proud we were as kids J-as1:' ^ 7 ^ didn't 
to be Americans? I hate to have any lnS. and told that he dldn t 
Africans mention the moon flights want Bny more sruaents :Llke us* 
to me.,When I look around and see 
ller ident re Last month. 
the ignorance,, hunger, pain, sick- 
ness, I ask how can we waste so 
much on.the moon and the war. My 
God, it makes me sick! 
Thomas Scott King 
West Va, U, Grad, 
A gunshot wound in his small back, 
Could he have known what came to 
pass? 
He cannot tell for he is dead 
For many things that he has said. 
It's a wonder your parents were 
courageous enough to send you 
here, after reading the grim pic- 
ture of Madison presented by Dr. 
Miller, But since they did, isn't 
it time they learned what really 
happened last spring, and what 
Madison is really like? 
We don't have the money to 
send a letter to each of your par- 
ents, as Dr, Miller does. Therefore, 
you must help yourselves? you 
must let your parents know the 
truth. 
WRITE your parents. TELL your 
parents that the "difficulties 
last spring" were all in Dr, Mill- 
er's mind, TELL your parents that 
With wonderment I watch him lie 
?Lh!.LhSF..^Jtreet' those^who* LTLd werVooun- 
ted on April 26 were NOT violent, 
And yet no one that sees goes 
down 
To carry him to softer ground. 
We are afraid of men that watch 
And hear all that we say and do, 
And punish quickly thrrse that 
fight 
were NOT disruptive. TELL your 
parents that they went to U.S.. 
District Court and PROVED it be- 
yond a reasonable doubt. TELL your 
parents that Dr, Miller's "disci- 
plinary actions against the in- 
..... ^ ^ ^,4 v,4. volved students" are not worth 
Against the men, against the might. the they 0re wrltten on be- 
o 4- ^ n r v> 1 /■»v cause THEY VIOLATED THE CONSTITU- So we must hide in cells of brick F THE UKITED STATES OF 
With fear and hope locked in our AMERICA! 
hearts D Miller's administration 
For Superman to come and save , " ^ j i.r, a unec, i-riv 
tha men that live within their 5133 treated L7 students unfairly. ^ lt your own par_ 
* eute and yourself unfairly by 
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the paper they are written on be- 
 
TION OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA! 
Dr, Miller's administration 
has treated ^-7 students unfairly. 
DON'T let It treat your own par- 
n s
 the fixer  page 5..   
(TRUTH,, cont,) _ . o SGA will not taJce a firm stand on 
allowing its Jaundiced,, unfair this issue, or on anything else 
version of the events last spring either.) They have, for the most 
to stemd. unchallenged by the part,, side-stepped every issue 
:r __ more controversial than the elec- 
FhACh. tlon of the May Day Queen, But 
Lewis H, bword ^ or^er to disarm those who would 
condemn you If you did not go 
—  0 -  through channels, and hoping that 
Keep those carde and TZ IZTILX some 
letters coming in.... teoriGrpro™? heip. a 
T October ?, 1970 petition, signed by a majority of 
u a,. ^ j nm, ~, „ Madison's students, could be sought, lewis H. Sword and "The Fixer" Hopefully this would show both the 
rnV-"„v , , _ ittr administration and the SGA which way 
Pooo Trva « ?<uraa:\ t2 the wlnd ls blowing (without the 
wpI r 6 It was help of the weathermen.) Copies of 
7 everyonej J b®- the petition should be presented to 
?gree wi,th wdat The Board of Visitors and SGA. The 
whoa .'v r1"?? ? ls former may be accomplished with per- 
™ Everyo?e s. but misslon of the President. It is 
T ohl™ aw % ? f 0r'uS i hoped that rule changes would at 
toSo o?hi^ ^ — t0 this time be started* or at least 
tocno t,ne ?ha^es; considered. 
ohoLio ? would obviously Involve If no results are forthcoming, c anges in legislati e writi gs, yOU jlove pt ieast two choices open 
Have you any constructive sugges- to u providing (of course) the 
a I have^heard many,students still want the change and 
(t ?J ? i this» but a11 Its leaders are still attending Imyself included) seem to be stuck M-dison. The students could dlsre- 
for„ an answer. gard the regulations involved, or 
If you have any suggestions, my changes could be sought through 
address Is Susie Bailey legal channels. For the first 
P.O. Box oOs- course of action to be successful 
Madison College a vast majority of students have to 
I am very much Interested In get-fgei that by jamming SGA's courts 
ting this changed!I with violations the regulations 
I thought the article on wlll hecome unenforceable, thus 
poliutlon ( Ocean Dumping"), same attaining their goal. A few stu- 
edltion, was very, shall we say, dents cannot make this work. If 
stirring, legal remedies are sought, there 
I think The Fixer Is a good first has to be a test case. (Some- 
thing. Keep up the good work! one has to lose his life at an 
Intersection before the highway 
Peace, peonle take the advice of the area 
Susie Bailey residents and install a stop sign.) 
 0  Madison's rules do have to follow 
5^! tX-rt I legal guidelines, despite what 
V™ OBVlSV? some would have you believe. In the above article to Mr, jf phe students are met with 
word and The Fixer you asked for resistance at every step your 
suggestions on the means of riddIng campalgn wlll take a great amount 
Madison of In Loco Parentls. Be- of tlrae and energy. But If you 
low^are my suggestions on this, really want to see things changed, 
first determine the vol-get to work to change them. Organ- 
ume of student support you have a group of students who feel as 
for the removal of this doctrine strongly as you obviously do, and 
from Madison's long list of repres-start the thing moving. Ask for 
sive regulations. Do students real-help, from parents, the SGA, the ad- 
ly want to do away with this con- ministration, but If help Is not 
cept? Talk to students generally forthcoming do not give up, 
unlike yourself (major, year at jf yOU feel that I may be able to 
Madison, political feelings, etc.) help you, please contact me. 
Make sure your idea has a wide- 
based number of students from which Jay Rainey 
to groxAT, If you feel that the dis- 
continuance of the In Loco Parentls (Jay, having more experience than I 
concept has goad support, then take with Madison, wished to reply to you. 
the matter before Student Govern- xR essence, I concur with his sufW
5- 
ment. Ask our elected officials to tlons. Remember to persuade rothci 
officially and openly support the than demand; if you can convince the 
students, (Don't be dioooiv.».«v,«f\ if H0ther side" you are right, they will 
• t>..> iv^Tr n a.) 
 the fixer age 5 •   
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PPH Skr\A maybe SGA has suddenly gotten s  ncc tnub Cdrq^ o o backbone, the issue should be 
Co I . - - brought to SGA's attention. 
a rA. o SGA proves to be of no help, a 
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Ever sinc^'f^came back to Madi- 
son this year, I have been doing 
a lot of listening,* And do yott 
know■what I've been hearing? For 
the most part, fervent and impas- 
sioned bombast. Everybody seems to 
be talking, but unfortunately, it 
all sounds so damn familiar,■The 
"straights" form on one side, and 
the "freaks" line up on the other® 
There I am—standing smack in the 
middle,, Right now, "Cm living in 
No Man's Land because there are 
these two sides, and I don't real- 
ly want to join either® 
It's sort of pathetically funny 
when you^ stop to realize that the- 
se two sides honestly believe they 
have the true road to self-salva- 
tion, "You're with me or you're 
against me" type of set-up. Actu- 
ally, that is really sickening. 
Here vie are recreating all the st- 
inking messes of the world right 
at Madison, You don't have to wat- 
ch t,v, to find examples Of hatred, 
anger, prejudice, and fear; all 
you have'to do is take a look aro- 
und, Man, you're wallowing in it® 
And let's be honest with our- 
selves, It isn't just one side's 
fault. Every single person has to 
shoulder part of this disaster be- 
cause every single person is at 
rault, When you judge someone by 
his dress, his lifestyle, or his 
convictions, you, my-friend, are 
guilty. You might as well forget 
trying to squirm out of your resp- 
onsibility—you are stuck with, it® 
Why do we have to make this world 
an even lousier place to live? 
Don't vie -all have enough problems 
without deliberately making more? 
I'm sick of this talk that one si- 
de uses to ward off the threats— 
supposed or real—of the other. 
Believe it or not, I'm not ask- 
ing for much, I just wish that pe- 
ople would start listening to each., 
other instead of drowning each ot- 
her out with empty words. Just try 
to remember that when you want to- 
lerance, you have to give it. 
That's the way life is, and actua- 
lly, that's the way it should be, 
Ilojae VJiA'-hhw.l J Itv n. ifc» 
,page 6, 
THE WAR YEAR 
Lowlands, hills, and rivers drag- 
ged onto the war map, 
0 Lowlands Lowlands 0 
Those groaning people! How can th- 
ey live? 
A turnip or two grubbed up. 
Don't talk to me about titles, pro- 
motions., and all that slop. 
One general pulling out a victory 






The beneficial effect of the 
Vietnam war on GM military sales, 
not including space products, can 
be seen from the following figures 
published annually by the Congres- 
sional Quarterly Weekly Report. 
(The figures—in millions of 
dollars—are for the fiscal years, 
that is from July 1 of the stated 










According to these figures, GM's 
military sales from 1962 to 1965 
averaged $349-million annually, 
V'ith the escalation of the U.S. at- 
tack on Vietnam, from 1966, GM's 
military sales averaged $587-mil- 
lion annually—an increase of 68 
percent, 
—from "General Motors and 
the U.S. War Industry," by Dick Ro- 
berts in The Militant 
0 
Keeping, the coUqde 
The News-Record has brought to 
my attention that four men associ- 
ated with Madison are serving on 
the eight-man Harrisonburg commit- 
tee of Virginians for King Mairy- 
birJ IT- mnoy are sour very own pro- 
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Abortion Counseling (D.G.K 
American Gmi Liberties Union (D.C.). 
.965-5476 
T- E, _ T / Z ^ 'LXJ-Wll \ '-> t\s , J , . • . a a a a a a a a 485—383C 
GnnnooT? " •I'0,ve (^Gill attorney, Gharlott-esville)  296-8188 
niin^ nter 'Madison College).   455-6175 
tS Fixer Rights Committee. (D.C.) 244-6688 
EtlraSSs Pox (Residence), V. V. V. V .', V. V. V . VM-IVS 
pr®e Clinic (D,C,) g65_5476 
*' ' University Draft Center (D,C.)  558-0182 
^ean Daniel Fall (Residence)  454-5204 
Le^W?! >i-c;^on College).   455-6177 ue,:jal aid (D ,0,). . .   .629-5 9 
-^assanutten Mental Health Clinic (Harrisonburg)  454-1766 
President Miner (Residence).  454-6582 
rS10nS felfare Rights Organization (D.C.)   . . . 547-7727 
Adolph H. Rhi^iins (Quarters)  454-6655 
I.
1lRe House,  456-1414 
Id^rationfD .C.) .• . ' ' * * * 652-^14^ 
Bridging the Generation Gap 
Dr. Mead, aren't the youngsters 
prone to violence? 
The young people are not nrone 
to violence. 
There has b^en violence in so- 
me confrontations that "/ere bad- 
ly handled. And there've been 
rocks thrown, there've been thou- 
sands and thousands of kids who 
marched, and stood, or stood vig- 
ils, or sat up for nights, and 
nights, and nights talking, try- 
ing to straighten things out. 
'College cont.) 
ressor of History, Daniel McParland 
.co-chairman); our very own profes- 
sor of Education, Grant Rush; our 
very own physician, Dr. "'alter Green 
; and our very own crusadin' college 
counselor, James Sine. 
Since one Virginia Senate seat 
has been in control of Hairybirds 
-tor 57 years, I suppose this eager 
+ 0:^ Uairybird II may only be 6 desire to ride a winning band- 
wagon. When one thinks of all the 
college officials who keep admonish- 
ing students that "the college shou- 
ldn't get involved in politics," uw  
loweyer, it seems strange that Madi- But thev never get recorded, they 
^aS COntributed 50^ of the Hair— never get in the mass media, ybird II committee. It gives one Only violence gets into the 
pause. _ _ mass media. And I don't blame 
it 9f.couTse' ds only called parents for thinking they're all 
getting involved in politics" when violent, because that's the only 
thing they ever see. 
Why is there this general stigma 
'attached, then, that they are 
violent, and that they are prone 
to so-called overthrow the syste- 
m? 
Because they're questioning the 
system. At the outside, there 
are about four percent of college 
students, that are interested in 
political activism in the whole 
country-that *s four percent of 
college students, not of all 
young, people in the country. 
There are some violent, or 
advocate some violence among 
young people, just as there are 
among many older people also. 
- Anatomy of 
Youth 
you're on the other side. 
PEACH . ' 




Mr. EYRD of West Virgihia/^^l 
Mr. President, I move to laj| 
that motion on the table. 
Mr. Talmadge. Mr. President, 
I move to lay the motion on 
the table. 
The motion to lay on the table was 
agreed to. 
-Oongrescional Record 
• f • • • ' • t  - i e , ,■,.. 
a , y Wv<NiSS57SZ2^.^v^:^7/ v\ AA-r7~/Wvv^X7-7'vV\/^/v y U'v^TT 
i
oo 
O m ■ • o o 
iborti c  .c/) r^THT^r;^^^~T~T^:::::T^'::T=T::::T::^:l r "7965-5476^ 
'lmerTn?n e1^1 :ri1?erties T^ion (D.C.). ., . .  483-3830 c» Lowe (ApiII Attorney, Charlottesville) . ..... 296-8188 
£?S ^ Ce tr 'Madi e)  33 3 




L.o,a James ox ( si ). . . .  .434-1988 
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son has contributed 50^ of the Hair- 
 




But they never get recorded, they 
never get in the mass edia. 
Only violence gets into the 
mass media. And I don't blame 
r t f r t i i t 'r ll 
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J|n|i| The iiinericaji0Civil Liberties Union has defended over 40 
^<10^1 Edison College students. The recent federal court victory,. 
t^|(5#}| which declared two of Had is on's regulations unc institution- 
I Voi^: al, is only one of the three cases they are prsoontly work- 
laximum sen 
I & P ' 
inS on* Ike trespass appeal from circuit cou 
tence: 9 months in jail and a $1,000 fine) to the Virginia 
Supreme Court will be filed shortly. The aCLU is also rep- 
fese^ting Jay Rainey who is to return to federal court 
is asking the court to bar Rainey from 
Madison, 
■gDMhd October ^0. Mhlle 
||^hY^i returning t 
ilfVW! hll these actions require money, a lot of money. Court 
'|AP^IJGlated not lawjar fees, have already exceeded 
i lyiV&;"! i"';»0*90, All costs have been paid by the American Civil 
! ""lder^des hnion of Vjrrinia, They need to be repaid if they 
!^k)^,areJ0 contir ••o to do tend the rights of others in Virginia, 
you are able,. Checks may be made out to 
of Va, or- 11 -dison College Defense Fund, You can 
c ontrib'.'. •. Ion to the person who regularly gives 
a ■00P'J "this paper (mentioning it is for AOJ.TJ.) You 
can call Dean at 4?"d-4560 for ACLU membership int.ormation, 
for a PfoV. :.p of your donation. Or you may mail your 
^d^ii MadCollege Defense Fund, c/o Madison College 
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The Fixer stafffwould like 
to dssue a heartfelt thanks 
i|J:K!to Turney, Dave Mulligan, 
|?yS^harLd Joe Chiang, Since April 
jKMa »1;0f last year The Fixer has 
iMunS 08611 rnn off at their home. 
^ithout the help of these 
ii ee students this paper 
!45M3iqud1:e P0Ssihly might not 
We hope you will 
.j!3 v. ^hem how much you ap~ 
jfet-r'::"f' ®ciate what they have ac- 
■■ i■cjiaplisB.ed for our school. 
The Fixer staff offers 
the' use of our mimeograph 
machine to anyone or organi- 
zation, The school's mac- 
hines are restricted solely 
to subjects relating direct- 
ly t o a course assignment. 
We ask only that people fur- 
nish their own supplies. If 
you want to use our machine 
cal Dean at 433-4560, or 
write to Madison College 
Press (Free*), Box 35, Broad- 
way, Virginia 22815. 
O 
WJ ^ fci. 
|S\ xV-Cv r > 1 
f((m. 
thanks to you 
for tearing me down 




ith a little help from our friends 
Dave Bassler, Chris Vuxton, Susan Poole, Dan 
Layman, Cindy Vfalsh, Lucyfer, Lewis H- S.vord, 
Tina and Jay Rainey, Judy Reed, Kr 
Brown, Bill Brannan, Jim West, 
i U2z -smmm 
.)-AV 
11, Dean iw Rus o ^ 
Wendy II S 'JJ Gregory 
MM 
v n 
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;,ii All thco". actions require oney, a l t of oney. ourt 
costs, not lawyer fees, have already exceeded 
uv i ll costs have been paid by the A erican ivil 
i/feh"^1^ Uni i .
UGfitilar  "to ntlr vo t efe t ri t f t rs i ir i i , 
o t .,  
"fc5ie tO.yT rf Va.. or Madison ollege efense Fund, You can 
I^MIgive you-:  
you ^ -oopy 
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this paper (mentioning it is for ACLU.) You 
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file fi er staffY ould li e 
iss  a
lMv| t  Jlm farn , 
i^u^y 3-11^ ,  
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■ mTQ been xu
IMSJ Witho t  
tVir . students this paper 
it  possibly might not 
exist today.  
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